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SUldMA.RY.
Data. 'are given on the activities
re.fineries

of the various

operated by the Rhenania-Ossag, which inolude

their oapacities,

the orudes processed

and the r~

ct

finis hed products •
Answers to a specially
are i nciluded.;

prepare~ questionnaire

theso answers were prepared by appropriate

members of tho Rhcnania-Qssag_organisa.tion and cover the
~ollowing fields:

aviation

gas turbine fuels,

motor fuels,

lubricants

of all

fUol~, detonation research,
diesel

fuels,

fuel oils,

types, and special products.

Spooifica~ions for many of the produots are giycn •

•
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•

2. INTRODUCTION.
Tho information given in this report Was obtained
in tho oourse of a visit of a oombined British/American team
to the Haillburgarea during the p~riod Oetober 1st to 31st 1945.
The individuals responsible for tho presentation
of the information and data were :~
Obc'T:;.ng.
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Motor Fuels
-Diesel Fuels
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Marino (Specifieations)
Lubrioants'
Aviation
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j.Jarine(Specif'icatio,ns)
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Railroad
Industrial
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Greases
Aquoous Emulsions
Bd tumens

'

Extracts, + Polymers
Waxes
Rust PToventivOs
Cable Oils
Coolants
Detorgents
Post Control
Turbine Oils
Railvray Oils
Cutting, D~in8,
Rolli~,
Quenching and Coro Oils
Ink Oils
Toxtile Oils
Loa thor 0 ill!
Refrigeration Oils
Insulating Oils
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Prof. Dr. Zerbe
Prof. Dr. Zorbe
Prof. Dr. Zerbe
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Prof. Dr. Zerbe

Research and Development
Control Tests

2.

(1)

The objects of the investigation were :To ascertain the uar-time ac~ivities of tho
Rhenania-Ossag A.G.
'

(2)

To obtain answers to a comprehensive questionnaire based on these ~ctivities.

(3)

To obtain a record. 01' research and development
activities
of the Company.

(4)

To-obtain .samples 9f Rhenanfa-Oasag products,
typical of normal production.

Rhenania-Ossag lvlineralohrerk A.G. operated five
refioories.
Throe of them - Harburg, Grasbrook and
Wilhelmsburg in the Hamburgarea and two - Monheimand
Reisho.lz in the Dusseldorf aroc..

(eo) Harburg
This refinery had a throughput of 3,.500 tons of
crUde oil per monthi,hich uas handled in normal-atmospheric.
stills.
The residue was redistilled
in high vacuum stills
to obtain lubricating oil distillates
and asphalt.
T~e'
vole.tile fractions from tho crude wore sent to the Wilhelms':'
burg refinery for further processing and the lubric~ting
oils uere treated partly in Harburg and partly in Grasbrook.
The refining of lubricating oil was of no~[Ual't~ and consisted of solvont extraction USing Benzol/S02, darraxing
and acid treating.
The lubricating oil treatments were
eompleted, additives Vlere blended and the finished grades
made at Grasbrook.
.The vex together wi th similar :matcria.l
from other sourccs , was cracked and then employed for the
production of synthetic lubricating oil by polymcrisation
with 'aluminiUm chloride.
The full range of asphalt. grades including OJ.om1
aspha.lt was prepared from the vacuum still :residue and v70.S
packed at Harburg for shipntmt.

-

(b) Gmsbrook
This refine~J received distillates
from Harburg
and f:t-omAstra. Roumanaand vas employed in blanding, grease
making, acid refining and clay treating and vith thc recovery
of oil from clay.
.An S02 extraction plant for tho refining
of lubricating oil was also in use.

3. '

( 0) WilholDpburp;
distill~tion
preparation

The Wilhclmsburg refilXJry was operatod for tho
of light petroleum :f're.ctions o.nd for the
of speCial bolling point spirl ts.

Harburg,

The food stocks for this rrork were obtained
ij;oitbrook and from Heide.

t'rQm

Kisburg,

The food stock (4,500 tons per mnth) was acd.d
treated before distillation
and the finished products uere
distributed
for Use in oil seed extraction and by the
rubber, cleaning, and paint industrios.

(d)

Monheim

. The Monheimrefinory

(throughput 13,000 tons }X)r
the nanui'acture of lubrica.ting oils of l~ viscosity index and of }ti,gh 1001ting point
bi~ns.
These rere p~pa.red prior to thO War from.
Vomsuelan topped' cru.ae~tl.ndlubrioating
oU base distillate
but during the War, tho feed stoak rras Rume.nian and Nionhagen
+.oppodcrudes.
.

lOOnth) was engaged chiefly.µ'

The finished lubrloe.ting oil products were light
and baavy DBChine oils, oylinder oils,
cable and hydraulio
oils.,
These vera refined' by traa tment with sulphuric a.oid
folllX1Cd by clay treatment, but the hydrauliC oil was first
extracted with sulphur dioxide.

(0) Be1sholz
This rofinory (throughput 3,500 tQns per mnth)
like that of
Wilholmsburg rras employed for the manufacture
of specia..Lboil~
;point spirits
from gasoline and for the
storage and blending of motor fuol components.
.

tho

The feed stock before tho war rras Verozuolan
gasolim but'during the war similar material was obtained
from Rumania, from tho Nerag refinery at Hannowr, from tho
'inmrshall
refinery at Sal tzburgen and from Lobou.
During refining,
naphthenic aeids (yiold 500 kilos
per month) were recovered from tho spent soda. solution from
tho refining of the distillates.
These. acids flora sont to
Grasbrook refinery.

A ~ollor-bearing test maehinewith a heatable
test-head vms used for cxrunining greases.
.A
plain bearing test appars tus , :rrith boatable
bearings and adjustable load, tlaS used for
testing plain bearing groaeca ,
Foamtesting
cqufprmrrt was used to cxamlno tho foaming
tendencies of emulsions.
The regularity of.
separation of emulsifiable nachine oils \~s
. controlled by testing the, emrl sdons at high
temporatures in tho drying owns, observations
be ing mcdo of tho dogrco of. oil sopara tion.
Corrosion tests ,Tere carried out using various
hanging up tho artielcs under
test in the open or in enclosed spaces undor
control conditions.

procoduros , e.g.

Cylinder oils ~erc tested in a film testing
o.pparetus >rhieh.las lost at the Frci tal ;1orks.
1>. t the aamo works there vras an ar-cangonenf for
to!lting turbine oils in wh Lch the !_o.ttcr could
be examinedin turbines hca ted to difforent
temperatures.
This c qud.pocrrt has 3.lso boon
lost.

Bolarl is a list of' techndoa'Lreports covering tho
refinery and 'labore tory acti vi ties of Rhonam.a-Oasag,
For
convenience this list has been divided as follmn; :-

1. Refinery reports 1939 to 1945.
2. Laboratory reports 1936 to 1940.
3. 'Laboratory reports 1941 to 1945.
4. Engine Test Laboratory reports 1941 to 19lr5.
"
It Y{ill be seen from soctions 2 and 3 tha~ in general
the Iabora tory invostiga tiona concerned the oovc.lopzoont
of
(a) Refinery processes (b) Special products and
and , (c) t..na.lytica.l and tos tilig procodures •

uSOB

thoreof

•

Tho research work \7aSdone undor the direction of
Profossor Zerbe at the laboratories of tho Grasbrook and Harburg
refineries,
but it should be observed that Zerbe's laboratorios'
wcro separote from those used for routioo control of rofinery
operations.
Zerbe I s interests appear' to have been 0. long terlll
in charo.cter and "TOre not specifically directed to\-rards the
furthorane-.; of GcrriJD:l1V' s uar offort.
From the ti tlcs of laboratory reports it will be seen that one of the chief' interests
rraa tho use of various types of olcfins derived from ~..o.x and the
'3recking of ,(fOXy oil and thoir employraentfor tho mamif'ac
tur-o of
,. lU1'ricc.t1ng oils rend0 thor produets.·
,

',f'

These .tteports
Qil Uontrol.

can. be oota me d through

65

"the North

German

The use of solvents in tho separation of' types of .
crocked disti~.J.ate for subsequent pol~risation
';las inwstigc.ted and work was qone on methods of disposal of o.cid
sludges and on the provision from oil, of substitutes
for
such materials as leather, putty,'paints,
rubber extendors
c tc ,
Of particular,interest
is tho work'assooie.ted rri~
the Harburg synthctic lubricating' oil plant and the. attempts
whd.ch rroro made to o_lµcida..
to the i'u.nd3.Ioontal-nn
tu.re of Voltole
In reply to a question as to '\7h~rRhcnand.a-Osaag had
not participated
fully in the' Gormandovolopzoont of pctrolvum
p coducts , it was stated that because. this Oompany was
regarded as of. "foreign cmnership", ;t \18,8 not taken into
the co nf'Ldcnce of the German ,Govo:i:'nIoont.
. Most of this
development work vms dono eithor.at'the
laboratories
of tho
JiIinistries' concerned or by tho I~'G. Farbenind. L, G.
This
loft the laboratories
of tho Rhonanfa-Oasag free to work
on ~roblems allied to their ~n production.

(1) Rofinecy Rgports •
.Yearly'Reports
Grasbrook Works:
Harburg ITprks: .
·Wilhe_burg i7orks:

].~!onthlyRe:E~
Grasbrook,Works:
Harb~g Ylo;ks:.
Wilhclmsburg Works:

1939, 1940, 1941
1939~ 1940~ 1941
1939, 1940, 1941" 1942, 1943.

1939, 1.940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944.
1939, 1940t ·1941, 1942, 1943 and
up to and inoluding l..pril 1944.'
1939, 194(Y, 1941, 1942, 19'43, 1941+
to January 1945. -
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